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Introduction
Crocus sativus L. is cultivated for the expensive spice (“red gold”). The violet
tepals, red stigmas and the delicate scent of saffron of its flower are given
by phenolic compounds and terpenes with antioxidant properties. The
bloom, spice yield and quality can be affected by horticultural practices, e.g.
open field or soilless cultivation and the use of plant biostimulants, such as
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) (Regulation EU 2019/1009). The
antioxidants concentration of dried saffron tepals can be influenced by the
extraction technique.

Materials and Methods

• A monospecific (Rhizophagus intraradices, Ri) and multispecific (R. intraradices and Funneliformis
mosseae, Ri + Fm) inoculum vs uninoculated controls (AMF-) (10 g of inoculum under each corm)

• Experimental tests in field (Western Alps, Italy) and in soilless (heated greenhouse) conditions

• Conventional maceration vs Ultrasound Assisted Extraction (UAE)
• Water and three methanol concentrations, i.e., 20%, 50%, and 80%

Results

Conclusions
• The cultivation in greenhouse can facilitate the crop management while

obtaining saffron of first quality with high amount of phenols.
• Treatments with AMF can improve saffron yield and quality.
• High concentration of Total phenol content was found in tepals.
• UAE showed results of TAC similar to maceration, allowing safer solvents

(i.e., water) and a reduction of the time.
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